Fatty Replacement of Lower Paraspinal Muscles: Normal and Neuromuscular Disorders
The physiologic replacement of the lower paraspinal muscles by fat was evaluated in 157 patients undergoing computed tomography for reasons unrelated to abnormalities of the locomotor system . Five patients with neuromuscular disorders were similarly evaluated. The changes were graded according to severity at three spinal levels: lower thoracic-upper lumbar, midlumbar, and lumbosacral. The results were analyzed in relation to age and gender. It was found that fatty replacement of paras pinal muscles is a normal age-progressive phenomenon most prominent in females. It progresses down the spine, being most advanced in the lumbosacral region. The severest changes in the five patients with neuromuscular disorders (three with poliomyelitis and two with progressive muscular dystrophy) consisted of complete muscle group replacement by fat. In postpoliomyelitis atrophy, the distribution was typically asymmetriC and sometimes lacked clinical correlation. In muscular dystrophy, fatty replacement was symmetric, showing relative sparing of the psoas and multifidus muscles. In patients with neuromuscular diseases, computed tomography of muscles may be helpful in planning a better rehabilitation regimen.
The replacement of musc le tissue by fat as seen with advanced age or with various neuromuscular disorders has been well documented by conventional radiology [1, 2] and recently by computed tomography (CT) [3 -6] . The muscles studied have been mainly those of the extremities, while the paraspinal mu scles of the lower spine have been relatively neglected. However, during routine CT scanning of the abdomen these muscles are displayed clearly . We describe fat replacement of the lower paraspinal muscles in normal individuals as related to age and gender. The comparative appearance of these muscles in three patients with postpoliomyelitis atrophy and two with progressive muscular dystrophy is described.
Materials and Methods
We reviewed the CT scans of 8 0 men and 77 women who were examined at outpatient c linics. All the patients were in general good health , were active, and led normal lives fo r their ages. They had neither neuro mu scul ar co mplaints nor neurom uscul ar disability. Th e CT scans were obtained to search for a neoplastic process, stage a known neoplastic process , or evaluate response to therapy.
Among these so-call ed normal co ntrols , onl y three ind ividua ls we re on long-term treatment w ith low doses of steroid s. Seven males and 23 females were obese. The patient s were divided into four age groups. Th e youngest age group (up to 19 yea rs) comprised 20 males and 17 females. The other three groups (20-39; 40-59 ; and over 60 years) cons isted of 20 men and 20 wo men each. Three adu lts with long-stand in g poliomyeliti s and two c hildren with progressive mu scular dystrophy we re stud ied separately.
Th e three adults w ith poliomyelitis co mprised case 1, a 71-year-old woman affected since age 4 who had moderate weakn ess of th e right leg and wa lked with a cane; case 2, a 33-year-old man affected sin ce age 3 w ho had flaccid asymmetri c paraparesis, severe scoli osis, and walked freel y; and case 3, a 33-year-old man affec ted sin ce age 3 who had A B The two c hildren with progressive muscular dystrophy included case 4, a 13-year-old girl with a 7 year history of progressive weakness and wasting of limb-girdle mu sculature causing severe lord osis, and case 5, an 11-year-old boy with a 5 year hi story of progressive limb girdle weakn ess and c linical genetic and biochemical evidence indicatin g Du c henne muscular dystrophy.
CT scans were obtained using the Elscint RLM 7 10 scanner. The sli ce thickness was 12 mm and photography was obtained at softtissue window settin gs. The paraspinal musculature was studied at three levels: levell , T11-L 1, covered the area of th e lower back , provided that th e lower ribs were vi sible; at level 2, L2-L4 , th e ribs were always absent and the iliac crests were not seen; level 3 encompassed L5 -S1.
Th e CT appearance of th e paraspinal mass was judged according to its density, homogeneity, an d presence of low-density areas, c with coarse, low-density striae representing fat at all three levels. C, Grade 2 changes. Marked dec rease in muscle mass with prominent fatty replacement. Thoracolumbar fascia (arrows) easily recog nized due to sh rinkage of wasted musc le. M = multifidus; ES = erecto r spinae.
presumably fat tissu e. The CT appearance of the muscle was graded as fo ll ows: grade 0, homogeneous musc le density sometimes containi ng low-den sity, fine striae outlining muscle bundles (fig. 1) ; grade 1, slight decrease of muscle mass with coarse fat striae (fig . 1) ; grade 2, marked decrease of muscle mass and prominent amout of fat (fig . 1) ; and grade 3 , total replacement of muscle by fa t (fig s. 2-4) .
Results
Fatty replacement of paraspinal muscles was present in 130 of th e 157 controls. The severity of the changes was clearly related to age and gender. Females showed more prominent changes ; however, the degree of fatty infiltration did not exceed grade 2 . No correlation was found between fatty infiltration of paraspinal muscles and obesity, chemotherapy , or steroid treatment. The fatty infiltration was also related to the spinal level, being most promin ent at level 3. Data showing the percentage of fatty changes according to age, gender, and level are given in figure 5 .
At level 1 the youngest age group showed no changes, while , with increasing age , fatty infiltration increased concomitantly, being maximal in people over 60 years (45% of women and 15% of men showed grade 1 changes while 10% of women showed grade 2 changes).
At level 2, 5 .9 % of the youngest femal es showed grade 1 changes. This increased with age, and, in the oldest age group, 70 % of women and 45 % of men had grade 1 changes while 1 5% of both genders showed grade 2 changes.
At level 3, changes were frequent even in the youngest age group but were evident only in children over 10 years of age. These changes were maximal in the oldest (50% of men and 10% of women were grade 1 , while 90% of women and 50% of men were grade 2 .)
In the patients with neuromuscular disorders muscle involvement was asymmetric in the three adults with old bl ed those found in the oldest group of controls. In the patients with neurogenic atrophy, there was a wide range of muscular invo lvement, while the dystrophy cases showed relative sparing of the psoas and multifidus muscles (figs . 4 and 6).
Discussion
It is well known that muscles wasted due to aging, disuse, or disease are repl aced by fatty tissue . This fat can be differentiated easily from remaining muscle fibers on CT by its low-density appearance.
Conventional radiologic observations have shown that fatty rep lacement of the muscles of the extremities is related to age and gender, being more prominent in aged women [1] . Our survey, which dealt with the paraspinal group of muscles, has shown a similar pattern . It is of interest that not all the parts of th e paraspinal group appeared to be affected eq ually. The severity of changes is related to the sp inal level, being minimal in the lower thoracic region and max im al in the lumbosacral region. This is evident from the appearance of these muscles at the lumbosacral level in our normal adolescents. Among children older than 10 years this area contained fat in about 70% of the patients, suggesting th at this region is normally more vulnerable to fatty replacement.
As it is unreasonable to perform CT on normal individuals for the evaluation of paraspinal musculature, the control group was selected from our outpatient population. Naturally, some of these patients were on chemoth erapy for various malignancies; however, in a number of controls in whom repeated scans were obtained, no change in the appearance of the paraspinal muscles was present during th e course of prolonged c hemotherapy. It can be assumed th at o ur so-called control group represe nts the normal pop- ulation as regards paraspinal musculature. This assumption is based on the normal neuromuscular condition of these patients and the small number of individuals who showed only minimal fatty changes despite prolonged steroid therapy (grade 1 at level 3).
Fatty replacement was marked in our five patients suffering from primary muscle disease or neurogenic muscle atrophy. Although the diagnosis of a specific disease entity could not be reached by the CT appearance, the neurogenic atrophy of poliomyelitis could easily be distinguished due to its clear-cut asymmetric distribution.
Scanning the superficial paraspinal group and deepseated pelvic muscles in neuromuscular disorders may be valuable because single muscles that are not accessible to ind ividual manual muscle testing or electromyography can be demonstrated. This is documented in our case 3, who suffered only from flaccid monoparesis of the left arm . CT revealed atrophic changes of the left psoas and moderate atrophy with fatty replacement of the right gluteal muscles. As these muscles play an essential ro le in locomotion, their proper assessment with the aid of CT might determine successful rehabilitation and appreciation of the value of various therapeutic and physiotherapeutic regimens .
